Spinal cord stimulation for a woman with complex regional pain syndrome who wished to get pregnant.
A woman with complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) in the right lower extremity who wished to discontinue medications to get pregnant underwent implantation of a spinal cord stimulation system (SCS). An electrode lead was placed at Th(10-11) in the epidural space, accessed via the L(2-3) interspace with a paramedian approach, and a pulse generator was implanted in the left buttock. She kept the SCS on 24 h a day. After she had experienced several chemical abortions, finally she got pregnant via artificial insemination. She had an uneventful delivery of a healthy baby by cesarean resection under spinal anesthesia. In a patient with CRPS who has an implanted SCS system and wishes to get pregnant, the electrode lead into the low thoracic epidural space should be accessed via the high lumbar intervertebral space in consideration of a future requirement for spinal or epidural anesthesia for cesarean section. The generator should be placed in the buttock to prevent impairment of the SCS system being caused by the enlarged abdomen during pregnancy. Although we were apprehensive of adverse effects owing to the electromagnetic field force and change of blood flow in the pelvic viscera, our patient had a successful delivery. SCS is a favorable option for patients with CRPS who wish to get pregnant.